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817 South Texas Avenue across from Eastgate, next to Red Lobster in College Station

$49 Puts You
On The Right Side 
Of The Tracks*

It’s two minutes until your class starts 
in Kleberg and you’re stuck in 
Blocker—on the wrong side of the 
tracks.

Scooter Brown’s can get you there on 
a Honda Spree for only $49.00 per 
month. It’s the no-down-payment 
leasing plan Aggies have been waiting 
for!

The Spree is easy to operate with an 
automatic transmission, electric start 
and incredible gas mileage—over 100 
mpg.
Eliminate your parking problems and 
get to class with time to burn. Call 
Scooter Brown’s today at 693-7360.

The Power Hitter.
Hyundai’s Super-286C gives you pro-quality 

performance at an affordable price.
♦ 80286 Microprocessor, 8 or 10 mHz
♦ 1 .2mb Floppy Drive
♦ 640K RAM (Expandable to IBM) 
t Serial, Parallel, Clock Calendar

| EGA Graphics Card 
i 101 Key Keyboard 
+ MS DOS, GW Basic 
t 18 Month Warranty

$1196 w/Monochrome Monitor 
$1496 w/EGA Monitor

COMPUTER ACCESS has served the Brazos Valley for over four years. We offer sales and full technical support 
for IBM compatibles. Whether you are looking for hardware, software, and upgrade or repair, you can be sure of 
friendly & knowledgeable service, and about all:

MORE BYTES, LESS BUCKS

CO/HPUTER

403 B. University Dr. W. 
(409) 268-0033

819 S. Texas Ave. 
(409) 268-0730

T SHOT
Freshmen and Sophomores

September 12 — 30

Juniors and Seniors
0010061*3 — 28

Vets, Meds and Grads 
October 17 — 21

1989 Aggieland
Yearbook Associates 

401C University 
Above Campus Photo 

846-8856
8:30 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.

Monday through Friday

Contracts for recognized student organizations are available in the club 
mail boxes in the Student Finance Center and in 230 Reed McDonald.

Contracts are due Sept. 16.

Torch remains lit 
after firebombs

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
Olympic torchbearers have carried 
the symbol of the Games for more 
than 2,700 years, taken it over steep 
hills, through cities and to all the 
continents, but never had one been 
firebombed until Wednesday.

It was not an act that made most 
South Koreans proud.

Many winced or spoke disgustedly 
of the continuing student protests 
giving the Olympics a black eye, 
even if the lighting occurs far from 
the Olympic sites and doesn’t 
threaten the athletes or visitors.

Sixteen riot troopers were injured 
in the skirmish, but the torchbearer 
and accompanying runners weren’t 
hurt and the flame never went out. 
The students threw about 50 fire
bombs but hit no one.

Witnesses said the closest bombs 
exploded 10 yards from the torch- 
bearer.

The attack at Kyungwon Univer
sity, on the outskirts of Seoul, came 
while thousands of South Koreans, 
from schoolchildren to adults, 
proudly rehearsed the colorful 
opening ceremonies to be held Sat
urday in the Olympic Stadium.

It came while many in Seoul were 
celebrating a breakthrough in rela
tions with the communist bloc and 
just before President Roh Tae-woo 
appealed to the nation to rally be
hind the Olympic effort and make it 
“the most magnificent” ever.

To the students in the “Stop 
Olympic Torch Rally,” the flame is a 
symbol of the “dictatorial Olympics,”

which they claim are being used by 
the government to impose stricter 
security, arrest activists and delay 
unification talks with North Korea.

However, unlike the protests that 
led to a change in the South Korean 
government last year, the current 
demonstrations haven’t gained wide
spread support.

All they’ve done is lead to contro
versy, occasional injury and deep 
embarrassment by the Olympic 
hosts.

Three days before 160 countries 
send athletes to the opening ceremo
nies, South Korea celebrated an 
agreement to open diplomatic rela
tions with Hungary.

South Korean Foreign Minister 
Choi Kwang-soo said new relations 
with communist Hungary, borne of 
the Olympics, may be a break
through to ties with the Soviet bloc.

“We hope this will also provide us 
a momentum for a better 
relationship with North Korea," 
Choi said.

A top U.S. general, meanwhile, 
said he doubted communist North 
Korea would attempt to disrupt the 
Olympics.

“The border is fairly calm and 
there appears to be no immediate 
threat," Gen. Louis C. Menetrey told 
the Seoul Foreign Correspondents’ 
Club.

Menetrey, commander of U.S. 
Forces in South Korea, said he be
lieved North Korea would not want 
to suffer the consequences violent 
acts could bring.

Rangers 
will remain 
in Arlington

OKLAHOMA CITY (APP
Billionare Edward Gaylord 1 
decided to exercise his opiio,'.M^ 
purchase the majority58per(|: ^
interest in the Texas Ranl^ C 
baseball clubs of the Amtr,' || 
League f rom Eddie Chiles,(JB 
lord-owned radio station MB 
\ M s.ni I Wednesday. Gr 

(’.aylord indicated a major(unei i< 
toi in his decision was toeidy sin< 
continued presence of iagpiii 
Rangers baseball in the Dif Mi'I 
Fort Worth area, fhe prirtpr son 
for the Rangers and Arliiraippdsit 
Stadium is an estimated SSihfum a 
lion. rals.

A number of Oklahoma;, Bn si 
fishing companies are headtjected 
tered in the Dailas-Fort V akis ac 
area. losing

( ..i \ h >i d also sa\s he wai efoi m 
tant to sell fiis company's nanjag' 
cent interest to “another pjampai 
whose allegiance mavbestr obe p 
to another state than totheSVhiie I 
las-Fort Worth metroplex. 01!i< 

A group headed in h andid;
JeniseiFla., automobile dealer 

Morsani had agreed in pm,
to buy the learn from CP 
later expressed regret 
hadn't got them to agreen 
move the team from Texas.

He believes the Rangers 
become a good business®; 
ment.

Gaylord says he’s commitK, 
improvements which wiilbn? 
winner to Texas and the S; 
west.

It’s Gavlord’s secondff!-' V\ \Ik.... t

atul e<

Pokes fate rests with Walkef
Tefc us

IRVING (AP) — Just call them 
“The Herschel Walker Cowboys.”

It became 100 percent clear on 
Monday night that the 1988 NFL 
fate of the Dallas Cowboys rests 
solely on the performance of 
Walker.

Walker carried nine times on the 
winning 81-yard touchdown drive as 
the Cowboys defeated the Phoenix 
Cardinals 17-14.

Dallas ran 24 plays in the fourth 
period and Walker touched the ball 
on 17 of those plays, accounting for 
88 of the club’s 122 yards.

“That’s what I envisioned when 1 
decided to put Tony Dorsett on the 
bench," said Dallas coach Tom 
Landry. “Herschel can just dominate 
a game. You can be in perfect posi
tion and he will still break a tackle 
and make a big play.”

The loudly objecting 33-year-old 
Dorsett was traded to Denver so the

UH Phillips 
gets honors 
after big win

HOUSTON (AP) — I louston 
Cougar receiver Jason Phillips, who 
led the nation in receiving with 99 
catches last season, anticipated crea
tive double coverages designed to 
cut down his receiving opportunities 
last weekend.

Instead, Louisiana Tech treated 
him just like another receiver and 
suffered the consequences. Phillips 
caught 16 passes for 224 yards and 
two touchdowns as the Cougars got 
off to a record-popping start with a 
60-0 victory.

The performance earned Phillips 
the Southwest Conference Of fensive 
Player of the Week honor and the 
Cougars took the national lead in to
tal offense.

Baylor linebacker Gary Joe Kinne, 
a 5-11, 227 junior from Mesquite, 
earned the SWC Defensive Player of 
the Week honor for his performance 
in a 27-14 victory over Kansas.

“It didn’t appear to me that they 
tried to key on me,” Phillips said of 
Louisiana Tech. “They had a lot of 
young people in their secondary and 
I think they just tried to run their 
regular defense and not confuse the 
young players.”

There wasn't much confusion in 
the Cougars’ offense after a slow 
start in the first quarter.

Fellow receiver James Dixon 
caught 12 passes for 98 yards and 
quarterbacks David Dacus and 
Andre Ware had outstanding 
games.

“We came out the first game and 
really expected to perform like we 
did,” Phillips said. “We played ex- 
ceptionally well the last four games 
last season so we knew what we could 
do.”

Dacus had trouble getting the 
Cougars off the ground in the first 
quarter.

"I didn't reallv worry about the 
first quarter too much," Phillips said. 
"We just called it first game jitters. 
That happens to a lot of teams.”

Although it was unrealistic to con
sider another 99-catch season, Phil
lips took aim in that direction in the 
off-season.

26-year-old Walker could become 
the Cowboys’ prime offensive 
weapon.

“1 like to carry the ball a lot,” 
Walker said. "I get into the flow of 
the game that way.”

Walker ran 29 times for 149 yards 
against the Cardinals.

“Ideally, we like to get the ball into 
his hands 30 to 35 times a game.” 
Landry said. “Phoenix did a good 
job of double-teaming Herschel on 
pass coverage so we just pitched it to 
him. He’s powerful and always 
seems to lx* stronger in the fourth 
quarter than he is in the first quar
ter.”

Landry did admit he may have 
stretched Walker to his limit on the 
81 -yard drive.

" I hat’s the hardest workout he’s 
had since summer camp,” Landrv 
said. “I was wondering if he had any 
spring left in his legs down there.”

Walker said he enjoys ijci; 
hall and dm king behind Ik. 
pound offensive linemen.

“They are young bui 
learning and they do a grti 
Walker said. “It’s funtorut 
them.”

Landry said the Co»t- 
Walker’s team.

“I’d buy a ticket just to - 
guy run," he said. “I would 
an offensive lineman for Hr

All total. Walker touche; 
receiving or running J! 
against Phoenix and gar; 
yards.

“Herschel is the No. Ic 
of every defense we play nr 
Landry said.

Walker likes the though: 
a challenge to the opponent'

“I’m a competitor," Wall 
“And the more a team cone 
on me the more competin' 
That’s when the game gets is
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Astros slam Cincinnati team 7-1
CINCINNATI (AP) — Nolan 

Ryan pitched a four-hitter and 
Rafael Ramirez drove in four 
runs with a double and a homer 
off Danny Jackson Wednesday 
night, leading the Houston As
tros past the Cincinnati Reds 7-1.

Ryan, 12-11, struck out a sea
son-high 13 and didn’t walk a bat
ter as he won his third straight. 
He leads the National League 
with 221 strikeouts and has

if 1 
Jrnen 
lane II

fanned 10 or more hatters gem 
times this season and 181 tir :oasi. 
his career. “1. . jP; ‘

Glenn Davis nil a secom )ur a 
ning homer and Ramirezie Gr, 
a three-run fourth with a tw alkin 
double off Jackson, 21-6, 4ous 
failed in his attempt to befflfprnt 
the major leagues’ first 22-iJusii 
winner. Ramirez’s two-run til arm 
in the sixth ended Jackson'seahe (;
mg. ton . 

4am
‘bon iGreenwell hits for cycle, Red Sox win 4. omi

f our-game series at Fenwayh'HjL 
Thursday night.

Mike Boddicker, traded^MI 
Orioles to Boston on July 29Hf 
his former club for the firsttic<! H i

BOSTON (AP) — Mike Green- 
well hit for the cycle and scored 
three runs Wednesday night as the 
Boston Red Sox beat the Baltimore 
Orioles 4-3 and maintained their
lead in the American League East.

I he Red Sox, who completed a 
three-game sweep, began the day 
with a T/a-game lead over New York 
and Detroit. The Yankees open a

helped the Red Sox to their® 
victory in 10 games.

Greenwell hit his 2lsthos<& 
in the second inning, doubledj| 
f ourth, had a triple in the sis'll 
singled in the eighth.

Winfield homer, Yankee win keep NY in
CLEVELAND (AP) — Dave Win

field hit a three-run home run to tie 
Roger Maris for seventh place on 
New York’s career homer list and 
the Yankees beat the Cleveland Indi
ans 7-5 to stay close in the American 
League East.

The Yankees won for the sixth 
time in seven games and remained 
4Vz games behind division-leading 
Boston. New York begins a four- 
game series in Boston on I hursday 
night.

Rich Dotson, 10-9, ended a live- 
game losing streak with his first vic

tory since Aug. 7. The 
staked him to an early 6-1M 
he gave up four runsonfoufj 
5lA innings. Dale Mohorcicfj 
3% scoreless innings for tel 
save.

Claudell Washington at j 
Mattingly hit consecutive J 
singles in the first inningaj 
field homered to center oil 
Yett, 8-6. It was WinfieldV-j 
the year and his 203rd asa'j 
tying him with Maris. Winft 
357 homers in his career 
Yankees and San Diego.

PP

Fernandez, McDowell lead Mets over Cubs! jS
*»«

NEW YORK (AP) — Sid Fer
nandez and Roger McDowell 
combined on a four-hitter and 
the New York Mets beat the Chi
cago Cubs 3-1 Wednesday night 
for their sixth victory in seven 
games.

eight and » | £
P«tlc

struck
three* | ^ 

Mc Dowell pitched two inj|
I Wm.for his Kith save, allowing a"e Con'-..,

earned run in the ninthoiuj| to0t
Varshc RBI singk* after |

Fernandez, 9-10, pitched seven 
innings before being taken out 
because of soreness in his left 
knee. He gave up three hits.£

| We
baseman Dave Magadan’s 

Calvin Schiraldi, 8-12, li»| 
fourth consecutive game j 
heating Atlanta Aug. 25.Hefl 
up live hits and all three nj 
six innings, strikingouijj^J|


